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52 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1234
May 29.
Gloucester.

Membrane 12—cont.

The like for Fulk de Muntgumery for such time as he shall be on the
king's service in Brittany by his order.

[The like for the following knights:—]
Nicholas de Molis.
Vassall de AfYoylliis.
Henry de Sancto Hillario.
William Bluet.
Alan de la Tur.
William do Bray.
Richard dc Dray.
A T . v<r . \ and there were delivered to the said
Alan son ot Warm A T i \ i ^ * -4.i -i o . * n 1- Alan and Amaury letters 01 quit-Amaury cle bancto Amando , i u i • » iJ J tance by the king s order.
Hubert Husec.
Robert de Pavely.
Drou'O dc Barentin.

May 80.
Gloucester

May 31.
Gloucester

11.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Ralph son of Reginald to the
custody of the counties of Bedford and Buckingham, and mandate to
those of the counties to be iutendant unto him as sheriff.

The like of the following : —
John son of Geoffrey to the custody of the county of York.
Simon de IIcchingh[ainJ to that of the counties of Surrey and

Sussex.
The like of John son of Geoffrey to the custody of the forests of

Gautrys, Scardeburg and Pikcving.

Mandate to John dc Muncmuth to deliver Castle Goodrich (<-a*truui
( i od rid), which he holds dc hallio w//.s, to Walter Marshal, the king
having received him into his grace and restored to him his lands, whereof
he was disseised because he was against the king with R. earl Marshal.

The like to Henry de Trublevill to deliver to Eva do Braosa, sister of
Richard Marshal, sometime earl of Pembroke, or to her messenger bearing:

' ' ^ / O

these letters, her castle and land of Hay, Avith all the stock therein, the
king having received her into his grace.

The like to the sheriff of Devon to deliver to her the castle and manor
of Totoneys.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Adam de Stavele to the custody of
the king's castle and honor of Gnarcburg, to answer for the same at the
Exchequer.

Mandate to M. son of Gerold, justiciary of Ireland to cause Gilbert
Marshal to have full seisin of the castles, lands, tenements and wards
falling to him by inheritance in Ireland, whereof he was seised on the day
the war began between the king and him, the king having received him
and his brothers into his grace and restored the said castles and lands to
him, and taken his homage for the same, and the said Gilbert having
made fine with him for his relief.

\( 'iDiccllt'iL] Itcrcmm' ofAmn.sr below.

Mandate to Gilbert Kerne t to deliver the castle of Knaresburg, which
was in his custody, to Adam de Stavele, to whose custody the king has
committed the same during pleasure. By W. de Kirk[eham] .


